
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMM|~ION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D~C; 20579

Claim No~.~U ~ 0652

EDITH KOHN ~

Decision No. (~U - 4409

~In~]er the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as ameuded

~p~e’al’ and objections from aPro~osed D~cision entered on January 13, 1970.

Ora! hearing held on March 26, 1970.

FINAL DECISION

Under date of January 13, 1970~ the Cormnission issued its Proposed

Decision denying this claim on the ground that claimant had failed to

~tain the burde~ of proof .....

~.~aring cn March 26~ 1970~ claimant appeared andAt oral held

~es£ified on her own Behalf; and submitted extracts from records maintained

by her and her late husband. The testimony and the extracts related to

her [.ate husband’s stock interest in Cia. de Europea de Motores~ a Cuban

corporation~ and to loans he had made to that corporation.

Upon consideration of the oral testimony and the evidence presented at

the hearing in the light of the entire record~ it is

ORDERED that the Final Decision be entered as follows:

The Commission now finds that claimant’s late husband owned a stock

i~terest in Cia. de Europea de Motoreso In an affidavit~ dated January 14~

i~966~ from the former president of this corporation~ it was stated that

the corporation was taken by the Cuban Government in 1961. in the absence

o~ evidence to the ccntrary~ the Commission f:~nds that the taking occurred
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it does not qualify as a corporate ;’national of the United 8tares" defined

under Section 502(I)(B) of the Act as a corporation or other legal entity

organized under the laws of the United States, or any State~ the District of

Columbia, or ~:he Co~monwealt.h of Puerto Rico~ whose ownership is vested

to the exte~.t of 50 per c ’~ ~,,e~.~,:.~u~ or ~’~ore i:o_ natura! persons who are citizens

of the United States. In this ty~<~,e of situation, it has been held that an

A~erican stockholder is entitled to file a claim for the value of his owner-

ship interest. (See Claim of Parkem Davis A Com~ Claim No. CU-0180~

i967 FCSC Ann~ Rep~ 33.)

On the basis of the entire record~ the Co~ission finds that the value

of the stock interest on July i~ 1961 was $20~000.00.

The Co~mission further finds that c!aimant~s late husband had loaned the

Cuban Corporation the sum of $27~000.00, which remained outstanding

July i, 1961.

The Co~issior)~ has held that debts of a nationalized Cuban corporation

<>wed to an American claimant constitute losses occurring on the date of

:~ationalization within the meaning of Title V of the Act. (See Claim of

:~a<~<o.{, Claim No. CU-0105~

Rep. 62 [july-Dec~ i966].) <~The Cor~nission therefore finds that claimant"s

late husband sustained a loss in the amount of $27~000.00.

Upon the death of claimant’s late husband on May 6~ 1966, she succeeded

to his claim against the Government of Cuba.

The Co~ission has decided that in certification of losses on claims

dete~ined pursuant to Title V of the I:~ternational Clain~s Settlement Act of

1949~ as amended~ i’~.terest shall be included at the rate of 6% per annum

from the date of ].oss to the date of settlement (see Olaim of Lisle

atio~ Claim No. CU-0644)~ and i:<~. the instant elaim~ it is so ordered.

No evidence in support of amy other port,,on of the c].ai~_ having been

submitted~ it is further

ORDERED that the Propose:<] Dec~sio~. Le affimned in all other respects~

~{~<t.d that a certificatior~, ):[ ].,1>~:~ b,e enctered ,-~s follows:

CU- 0552



CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Co_mmission certifies that EDITH KOHN succeeded to and suffered a

loss, as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of

Title V of the International ~]]a~ns ~ettlement Act of 1949, as amended, in

...... ~ ........... .~o~ .........d ~..,ol].~-~rs .... 000.00) with interest at

67-per annu~ :f~or~..July i~ f.961 to ~he date of settl.e~ent.

Dated at Washington, Do Co
.~nd e.ntered as the Final
.Decision of the Commission

0
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FOREIGN CL.AI.S SETTL F.MENT. ~tSSION
OF THE uNItED,STATES

WASHINGTON,

IN THE MATTEI~ O¥ THE (~..AIM OF

Clsim No..G’U = 065 2
EDITH KOHN

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act Of 1949. as ~ended :

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, filed under Title V of

the International Claims Sett.lement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount

of $2,997,000°00, was presented by EDITH KOHN based upon the asserted loss

of stock interests in Cuban corporations° Claimant .hasbeen a national, of

the United States since birth°

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Stato I.ii0 (1964), 22 UoS,Co §§1643=1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Stato

988 (1965)], the Commission is glven jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United States against the G~vernment ofCubao Section 503(a) of the

Act provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance

with applicable substantive law~ including international law, the amount

~nd validity of claims by nationals of the United States against the

Government of Cuba arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, exproprio
ation, intervention or other taking of, or special
measures directed against~ property including any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially,
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of the
United States°

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
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intervened/ or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Government of Cuba°

Claimant originally asserted the following losses of stock interests in

Cuban corporations:

I. 3,100 shares of Latin American Exploration Company° .Claimant

stated that the stock cost $I0o00 per share; that the corporation owned

oil rights; and claimed $31,000o00~

2. I0,000 shares of Fish By=Products Corporation° Claiman~ skated

that the stock cost $10,000o00, representing a 20% interest therein; that

the corporation owned a plant where it manufactured fish meal; and claimed

$40,000°00, asserted to be 20% of $200,000°00, the value of the corporation°

3o A one=third interest in Ciao Europea de Motores, and a further

interest represented by an advance of $27,000°00 to the corporation° Of.aim=

ant stated that her investment was $52,000°00, including the advance and

the stock interest i.n the amount of $25,000°00; that the corporation

ported C~Z motorcycles and Skoda cars; and claimed $500,000°00 as the value

of the one=third interest°

4o 2.0 shares of Cia° Publi¢it~ria Angloamericana, $oAo Gla~mant

stated that the stock cost $50°00 per share; that it represented a 20%

interest in the corporation; and claimed $6,000.00 as the value of the 20%

interest.

5o A one=third interest in Rancha Lunao Claimant stated that the

stock cost $100,000o00; that the corporation owned 950 acres of land in

Pinar del Rio Province~ Cuba~ which was worth about $3,500,000.00; and

claimed $1,160,000o00 as the value of the one=third interest°

6° A one-third interest in Blanca Arena Land Company. Claimant

stated that the stock, cost $I00,000o00; that the corporation owned

7-I/2 miles of waterfront property in Matanzas Province, Cuba, which was.

worth about $3,500,000°00; and claimed $1,160,000.00 for the value of the

one-third interest°
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During the course of processing this claim, it appeared that claim-

ant’s late husband, a native=born American who died on May 6, 1966, owned

I0,000 shares of Fish By=Products Corporation and may have owned interests

in the other stock claimed herein° This matter was brought to claimant’s

attention to ascertain the extent of cl~imant’s interests since her late

husband died intestate° Claimant’s response was that she was the sole

owner of all the property claimed, including the additional i0,000 shares

of stock of her late husband, and submitted assignments executed by her

two children, also native=born Americans° However, claimant did not in=

crease the amount of her claim although this too was brought to her

attention°

Originally, claimant submitted copies of stock certificates evidencing

ownership of: 3~I00 shares of stock in item (i) above, and 20 share~ of

stock in item (4) above; an affidavit, dated January 26, 1966, from the

former Secretary of item <2) above; and an affidavit, dated January 1~

1966, from the former President of item <3) above° The affidavit of

January 26, 1966 indicated that ¢l£imant and her ].ate husband each owned

stock in item (2) above, with a lVa~lUe of $I0,000o00 each; and that the

corporation was taken by Cuba in 19610 The other affidavit indicated that

claimant’s late husband owne4 a stock interest in item (3) above, with a

val~e of ~2.5,000o00; that the late Mr° Kohn had paid certain obligations

of the corporation in the amount of $1.2,000o00 which was never repaid to

him; and that the late Mro Kohn had informed the affiant that he had paid

another debt of the corporation in the amount of $15,000o00o No evidence

whatsoever was submitted in support of items (5) and (6) above; nor were

any financial statements or similar evidence submitted concerning any of

the six corporations to establish the values of stock interests therein°

Accordingly, the ¢ommission suggested as far back as October 27, 1967

that appropriate supporting evidence be submitted° Claimant filed another
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affidavit, dated April 25, 1969, from the former President of item (3)

above, indicating that the late Mro Kohn had invested $20,000°00 in that

corporation, as opposed to the earlier affidavit setting forth a different

amount 0                         --

The Commission advised claimant of this discrepancy in a letter of

May 2, 1969 and again requested evidence with respect to all of the prop=

arty claimed° Similar letters were directed to claimant under dates of

May 22, 1969, June 3, 1969, June 25, 1969 and September~30,l_969o In the

last letter, the Commission pointed out ~hat its records disclosed that

other claimants had presented claims for stock interests in item (1) above;

and that in one case the evidence established that the claimant therein had

acquired his stock in November 1957 at a cost of $2°00 per share, whereas

claimant herein had stated the stock cost $I0o00 per share, apparently

October 1957, the date of issuance appearing in the stock certificate~

That claim (Claim NOo CU-0341)~has not yet been determined°

It is noted that in the Claim of Geo~_g_@Krupiak Claim NOo ~U=06~8,

claim was made for $500°00, based upon I00 shares of item (I) above

acquired in November 1.957 for $200°00 and upon i00 shares of said stock

acquired in January 19.58 for ~300o00o That claim was denied for lack of

proof° (Final Decision entered May 21, 1968o) In the Claim of Monroe Go

Ko~, Claim NOo 0U-0504, claim was made for $I0,000o00, based upon
¯

100 shares of item (i) above which that claimant was holding as collateral

for a loan he made in the amount of $10,000o00 to Edko Associates° The

record harein indicates that claimant’s stock interests in item (1) above

were acquired by assignment from Edko Associates° Claim NOo CU=0504

also denied for lack of proof° (Final Decision entered May 21~ 1968o)

To date, no further evidence has been filed°
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The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Rego, 45 C.F.R.
§531o6(d) (SUppo 1967)o)

The Commission finds that claimant has failed to sustain the burden of

proof with respect to her claim under Title V of the Act. Accordingly, this

claim is denied in its entirety°

Dated. at Washington, D.
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

13 JAN !970

~heodo~e ~affe, Coma~sstone~     ¯

~idnoy¥~oldbe~, Oo~ts~tone~ --

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission~ if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of thi~ Pro-
posed Decision~ the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice~ unle~8 the Commission otherwis~ orders. (FCSC Reg ; 45 C.F.R.

531.5(e) and (g) as amended, ~2 Fed° Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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